
Govl of Wesr Bengal
Office of rhe Superi"rl:{:", Vdy"i"g, S. G. Hospital

Behala, Kolkata _ 7OOO14.

Memo No. \&IB/ Store/ I /,l,
Date: 61-, O*, L-1 ,

Nodce for Quotarion
Sealed Quotations are invited by Superintendenr, vidyasagar S G Hospital, sourh 24 parganason beharfof Govt. of West Bengal, from bonafide
Hospital. 

'rr5dt' rrurlr Donarlde agencles for supply of following item for vrdyasagar S. G.

The quotarron will be received on and from 02'08. 202r. to ro.oL,2ozr.excepr Govr hoiidays in berweenI0 a'm'-4p'm' in drop box or it may also be submirted rhrough speed posr which musr reach this officewithrn I p'm'on 10'08'202I' The quotatrons will be opened at I p.m. on the same day (I0.0g.202L)Application will be received from brdders addressing rhe "superinrendenr, vidyasagar srare GenerarHospital' south 24 Parganas" and the quorarion ,ro. 
".,i a"r. -rr, be mentioned i' rh. appricarion.

Terms and condidons:_

I'All the products co be supplied musr comply rhe specificadon and musr be of recognized brand.2" Name'Address and Q'ot'tio' No ,.ri puqpose must be cleaiymentioned on tlreoseared enverope.3'Quotations has to submit the sealed 
"rruiop. r.o* ,r rr"i.^oi., .or, ro the office of the undersignedwithin stipulated ,t-" 

:h:::gh sp_eed po., o. i., drop bo, ,.rJ ,"ru u. opend by rhe purchase commimee inpresence of rhe willing bidder o, hi, ."pr"renrarive.
4'The quotation must indicact *hrthJ. J" pri.. quored is inclusive of G.S.T. or not. euoted raresrlrjl, be clearly mendoned in borh figu;; and words.

,i;rffi;'X['i:3"."'"ld tumish i""g 
'i,r, their current certificate ftom ARCS of concemed distnct

,hf 
tttt" should be numbered properly and number of shees in each cover should be cited in covering

7'Pan No' Trade License is to be fumished wirh rhe bid documents.

r#1,,i;;;;1;il;?:i .ffitrffi*@ or notice board orrhis hospiral ror turher corrigendum

*:,":;::,T;';?'JH.:i;:ffr:x;?r:: i:f:* - thar case no,incadon wilr be displayed in rhe
The decision of the purch"" .orrr-iiee of vidyasagr. s. c. Hospial is final for acceptance orrejection of any bid wirhour assigning any reasons.

-ffi
(r)

Yidyasgar S G Hoqpital

W^1^Kol-34.



Memo No:- VSH/Store/

Copy forwarded information to:-

2. TheSDO
I. The C.M.'d

f ................outh,24Parganasforwebsiteposting.

3. The Chairman,

S G Hospital.

6. Office Copy.

Date-

4. The Assr. Superinrendent,
5. Office Nodce Board.

(2)

Borough XIV


